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6. POLICY INITIATIVES GOVERNING FOREST 
TREE SEED AND SEEDLING PRODUCTION 
 
Levi Florido and Jesus Javier 
 
 
In recognition of the need to improve seedling quality in the Philippines, various Department 
of Environment and Natural Resources Administrative Orders (DAOs) have been 
promulgated promoting the production of high quality seedlings, the most recent being DAO 
2010-11. This paper discusses the DENR policy initiatives to promote the production of high 
quality seedlings. The arrangements of the current DAO 2010-11 are outlined, together with 
the supporting committee structure, and recommendations are made for the implementation 
of this DAO. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Reforestation, tree farming and agroforestry are viewed in the Philippines as forest land-use 
strategies to support wood, food, energy, ecology, livelihood and to limit climate change. 
Programs and initiatives had been envisioned and implemented, yet there were less 
significant and successful stories realized in spite of the efforts of the various government 
implementing agencies and private sectors. Strategies for revegetation of denuded and 
degraded areas had never been successful, due to poor selection of species to be used, 
coupled by the low quality of seeds and other planting materials (Nixon et al. 2000; Sy 2001; 
Gregorio et al. 2004). 
 
Efforts had been made to produce the needed high quality planting materials, yet 
administrative, technical and policy support was not fully realized. Policy instruments 
governing forest tree seed and seedling production were assessed and reviewed to 
determine the effectiveness of the old guidelines and to see if it is still adapted to current 
situations. The policy instrument was revised to cope with new programs and initiatives; this 
paper outlines the newly approved guidelines. 
 
The need to produce high quality forestry planting stock was recognized in the Philippines as 
early as 1985, with the creation of the National Forest Tree Seed Certification Office 
(NAFTSCERCO) under the former Forest Research Institute (FORI). The reorganization in 
1987 of FORI into the Ecosystems Research and Development Bureau (ERDB) dissolved 
NAFTSCERCO. The National Seed Task Force was organized in 1989, absorbing the 
functions of NAFTSCERCO. In 1992, the National Forest Seed Committee was created 
under the reorganized DENR. Upon the recommendation of the seed committee, the 
Guidelines on the Regulation on Forest Tree Seed Production, Collection and Disposition 
(DAO 95-09; DMC 95-20) were formulated. Fifteen years later, a new regulation was  
formulated, the DAO 2010-11, five years after the guidelines had been reviewed and 
assessed by a group created by representatives from ERDB and the Forest Management 
Bureau (FMB).  
 
DAO 2010-11 updated and revised DAO 95-09 and DMC 95-20. Its revision was designed to 
cater not only the production of forest tree seeds, but also for the production of seedlings. 
The revision is a product of joint efforts of the Ecosystems Research and Development 
Bureau (ERDB) and Forest Management Bureau (FMB). It was subjected to a series of 
consultations with the research and forestry sectors and with the participation of academe 
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including the input from the ACIAR Q-seedling Project based at Visayas State University, 
NGOs and the private sectors. It was one of the forest policy initiatives presented to the 
DENR Secretary on 1 March 2010 as a support for the Upland Development Program 
(UDP). 
 
OBJECTIVES OF DAO 2010-11 
 
The Administrative Order has the following objectives: 
 
a. Ensure the continuous production of an adequate supply of phenotypically and 
genetically improved planting materials to meet the requirements for high quality 
seeds and seedlings by the government and private sectors. 
b. Develop a forest tree seedling documentation and registry system for effective forest 
tree seed collection, handling and disposition and sustainable seedling production. 
c.  Develop an accredited system for private seed production areas and for the 
operation of a forest nursery. 
d. Provide strategies and guidelines for the establishment, maintenance and protection 
of existing and potential Seed Production Areas (SPAs), Seed and Seedling 
Orchards (SSOs), Seedling Clonal Orchards (SCOs) and Seed Sources (SS). 
e. Update the seed calendar for each tree species to serve as a guide for appropriate 
seed collection. 
 
SCOPE AND COVERAGE OF DAO 2010-11 
 
The Order covers seed and seedling production. 
 
Seed Production 
 
The areas for the production of seeds – either indigenous or exotic – will consider the natural 
stands (Seed Stands or SS), existing government forest and tree plantations including Seed 
Production Areas or SPAs, Seedling Seed Orchard or SSOs, Seedling Clonal Orchard or 
SCOs) and private forest and tree plantation (SPAs, SSO, SCOs and SS). 
 
The protection and maintenance of the identified and established SPAs, SSOs, SCOs and 
SS within public land will be the responsibility of the RED/PENRO/CENRO in cooperation 
with LGUs, academic institutions and other partner organizations. For seed sources in 
private lands, it is the responsibility of the land owner or his/her tenants as the case maybe. 
Incentives including technical support and market opportunity of seeds and other germplasm 
will be provided to private farmers for managing recognized seed sources. No cuttings within 
established or proclaimed areas inside the public forest shall be allowed, except those that 
form part of the required silvicultural treatments. 
 
Silvicultural Treatments 
  
For SPAs, SSOs and SCOs, the following silvicultural treatments shall be applied: 
 
a) Weeding. This involves the removal of undesirable species in the forest floor that will 
compete with final tree crop. 
b) Roguing/thinning. Removal of undesirable trees leaving only the marked plus trees1. 
                                                            
1 Plus trees are individual trees considered appropriate as seed sources because of their superior 
physical characteristics. 
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c) Pruning. This involves the removal of branches which will not produce adequate 
fruits/seeds.  
d) Fertilization. Soil amelioration with the use preferably of organic fertilizer at the 
recommended rate. 
 
For SS in the natural stands, the silvicultural treatments involve the removal of undesirable 
vegetation within 5 m of trees. It also includes the removal of trees of similar species with 
poor quality to prevent inbreeding with trees of inferior quality 
 
Seed Collection  
 
Seed shall be collected from selected plus trees within the established SPAs, SSOs, SCOs 
and SS. It shall be done by trained and qualified DENR and LGU personnel. For private 
forestry and tree plantations, seed collection shall be conducted by the owners themselves 
or their seed collector trained by the DENR. All the seeds collected from government SPAs, 
SCOs, SSOs and SS shall be brought to the nearest seed storage and testing centre of the 
DENR. 
 
Seed Storage And Testing Centre  
 
A Seed Storage and Testing Centre shall be established in each region for the storage and 
testing of seeds collected from the established sources. The said centre shall be managed 
and maintained by the Regional Forest Tree Seed Committee in collaboration with the 
ERDS. 
 
Seed And Seedling Disposition  
 
Seeds shall only be disposed of at the Seed Storage and Testing Centre. The needs of 
every region shall be determined by each region, before disposing to other outlets. The 
exchange of tree seeds from one region to another region shall be encouraged; however, it 
shall pass the requirements imposed by the Seed Storage and Testing Centres. On the 
other hand, seeds from private SPAs. SSOs, SCOs and SS shall only be disposed after they 
have been tested and certified by the centre. Only seedlings, the seeds of which came from 
established and assessed sources, shall be disposed. 
 
Accreditation of Private SPAs, SSOs/SCOs and SS 
 
The accreditation of private SPAs, SSOs/SCOs and SS shall undergo the following 
processes: 
 
1. An application together with the following requirements shall be submitted to the 
CENRO/PENRO for initial evaluation and field verification: 
 
a) Name of owner and proof of ownership 
b) Business permit 
c) Location of proposed SPA, SSO/SCO and SS. 
d) Number of selected and marked plus trees per species. 
e) Height, age and DBH per species. 
f) Submitted seed yield per species per year. 
g) Seed collection, testing and storage capabilities. 
 
2. After the initial evaluation and field verification, the CENRO/PENRO shall make a 
recommendation to the RED, through to RFTSC for review and approval. 
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3. The accreditation document shall be signed by the RED, a copy of which shall be 
furnished to the NFTSC. 
 
Accreditation of Forest Nurseries  
 
As with the accreditation of private sources of seeds, the accreditation for forest nurseries 
will undergo the same process. However, it differs as far as the requirements that will be 
submitted are concerned. The requirements are as follows: 
 
1. Name of nursery 
2. Name of owner and proof of landownership or tenure. 
3. Address 
4. Area, location and capacity of forest nursery 
5. Membership of associations 
6. Sources of seeds, wildlings, cuttings. 
7. List of available facilities (such as the water system, potting and hardening sheds). 
8. Accessibility and disposal of planting materials produced. 
9. Capability of nursery operation. 
10. Photograph of the nursery. 
11. Business permit. 
12. Certificate of registration from DTI. 
13. Authenticated tax clearance. 
 
Documentation of All the Processes 
 
The documentation and safe keeping of all documents and information will be undertaken by 
the regional forest seed committee. A copy of such will be transmitted to the National 
Technical Working Group. 
 
Committee and Group Formation 
 
For the effective implementation of the order various committees and groups should be 
created. A National Forest Tree Seed Committee is to be organized and should be 
composed of the following: 
 
Chairman – Undersecretary of Staff Bureau and Project Management. 
Members: Director, FMB; Director, ERDB; Director – PAWB; Representative, PWRA; 
Representative PWPA; Representative, SFFI. 
 
The committee has the following responsibilities and functions: 
 
a) Acts as the oversight and policy making body governing forest tree seed collection, 
handling and disposition. 
b) Assesses the national situation regarding the production of planting materials and 
recommends measures to ensure that planting stocks of sufficient quality and high 
quality are made available in the various regions. 
c) Reviews and recommends for approval of the Secretary a National Framework for 
tree improvement. 
d) Recommends to concerned/authorized agencies, measures to regulate and monitor 
the exportation and importation of forest tree seeds and other materials. 
e) Generates and/or sources funds for the implementation of the order. 
 
To back-up and provide support to the NFTSC, a National Technical Working Group 
(NTWG) shall be created and will be composed of the following: 
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Chairman- Assistant Director, ERDB 
Co-Chairman – Assistant Director, FMB 
Members – Chief, Reforestation, Division, FMB 
Chief, Grassland and Degraded Areas Ecosystems Research Division, ERDB 
Chief, Forest Seed and Tree Improvement Section, FMB 
Chief, Forest Nursery and Plantation Section, FMB 
Chief, Land Rehabilitation Section, ERDB 
Representative, PAWB 
 
The NTWG shall:  
 
a) Review and assess the state-of-the-art of planting stock production and assess the 
feasibility and appropriateness of such technologies under Philippine condition. 
b) Evaluate and update the status of all seed production areas in the country and 
recommend measures for the permanent establishment management and protection 
of such areas. 
c) Recommend a forest tree seed and seedling documentation and registry system. 
d) Develop and recommend an accreditation system for government LGUs and private 
seed production area and maintain the forest tree calendar. 
e) Formulate and recommend to the NFTSC, a national framework/program on tree 
improvement. 
f) Prepare work and financial plan. 
 
In the region, a Regional Forest Tree Seed Committee (RFTSC) shall be organized to be 
composed of: Chairman – RTD for Research; Co-chairman – RTD for Forestry; and 
Members (Chief, ERRD, ERDS; Chief, TDD, ERDS; Chief FRDD, FMS; Representative, 
PAWCZM; Representative, Private Sector; and Representative, LGU). 
 
The RFTSC has the following responsibilities and functions: 
 
a) Implement and carry out the plans and programs as mandated by the NFTSC at the 
regional level. 
b) Conduct the assessment and verification of the source, collection and handling of 
seeds and planting materials. 
c) Accreditation of Government/LGU and private SPAs, SSOs/SCOs and SS and forest 
nursery. 
d) Train extension workers; LGU staff, and others in the above activities. 
e) Fixed agreement. In the implementation of this policy instrument funds shall be 
allocated out of the yearly general appropriation under appropriate budget line item to 
pursue the programs and activities of NFTSC and RFTSC in carrying out the 
mandates as indicated in this order. 
f) Supplementary guidelines. The NFTSC is authorized to issue specific and 
supplementary guidelines relative to the order. 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The following are recommended for consideration in the implementation of the order: 
 
1. Management of the identified and established SPAs, SSOs/SCOs and SS shall use a 
community-based approach. 
2. The Philippine Forest Tree Seed Centre which was envisioned several decades ago 
shall be put into reality. 
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3. The 23 forest nurseries established in the various provinces shall be maintained to 
produce the selected propagules which will be used in the establishment of a seed 
and clonal orchard. 
4. The formulation of the National Framework for Tree Improvement shall be facilitated, 
including the expansion of the Forest Molecular Laboratory established in the ERDB. 
5. Linkages shall be strengthened among LGUs and other government agencies, 
academe and private entities, to ensure the strict and effective implementation of the 
regulations. 
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